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NEAR DISRUPTION

Turks and Bulgars, Badly
Beaten, Likely Reach

Open Rupture
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Germany "Defeated in France.
France Truly Calls II "Au-

tumn of Vengeance"

Sntcial Cable to Ihcning Public Ledger
CovurluM, 191, by .Veto nrk Ttmrs Cn.

Purls, Sept 2i
rnrly Is well satisfied with the sum-mlti-

up of the pallcnt features of the
,AIIIed situation as It Mantis, today Ueic
nro ' the outstandliifr factors: Austria
pleading for peace an'il confessing that
only enough flour Is left to last till Jan.
uary; the Bulgnrl in armies hopelessly
cut in two and In dlsorderl retreat.
Turkey dlbaLltoulv defeated, with the
Ioes of to of her licst iirm'es and the
two of hei i Idlest proximo; Germany
suffering the accumulated hltterness of
ten consecullxe uciks of continuous de-

feats along the whole etent of whit she
regarded as the most Inipiegnahle pan
of her front at the hands of armlet' she
btlleied at her nierec, and looking for-

ward with eer-growin- g terror to the
cngeance for all her ci lines that .iwnlts

hci at the hands of an Ainnlcait nnm
stronger than her own The rrnn.li lne
tiuiy called the present Fe.ison "Ihe
Autumn of Vengeance "

In French opinion, the salient feature
of the Bulgarian and TmkMi defeats is
the rcFoundlng blow which they hae
struck to Gernnn Influence and prestige
throughout the whole eastern world The
Allied xlctory In Palestine Is a f.it.il
ttroke for IJman ion Sandci". the mill-tar- y

counselor lnuineil ls Ucrlln upon
Constantinople a f i w jears ago It Is
he who has dictated the whole Turk sh
mllltarj polUy hoth before and since the
war began, and it Is he and his willing
tools, i;ner l'aln and the Young Tmk
party, whose foi tunes are Indissoluble
bound up with German's, who are

foi the pieent staggering de-

feats of the at niles of the Porte
Austria alone Is for the moment

Fpared, but It Is confidently felt hero
that tin heterogeneous empire of the
Hapsburgs will lose nothing of the com-
pleteness of Its defeats by waiting It
Is not forgotten that I'och has never
overlooked the fact that the Italian fiont
Is In liitegial put of the strategic
scheme of the Ai'led armies In some
quarters heir, tlie'eft.re, tiieie aw strong
hopes that the time Is appioai liing
when the Allied coiiiniander-in-elilc- f will
decide thit the moment has come when
Austria, who'e Internal doubles aie he
lloed to be il ilh lendeilng her mora
nearly llpe fm n doeivhe attack, will
be dealt with i'S line been C!eiman's
still meaner anompliccs

A faitoi to whith increasing atten-
tion Is being given here Is the probabili-
ty of the revival of the centuries-ol- d

antagonism between ilulrari.i and her
former oppicsmr, Turkey

Bulgnili h IK ajuiics reg.uded the list
tieaty of Riictvare't, wlileh deprived her
after the Kumaulaii debacle of the
greater part of wlut she rcgirclcd as
her legitimate vpolls ami gave it to her
natuial encinj, .is .1 piece of unmitigated
treachei on the put of the Sultan's
government It whh only by making
the most cstiavagant concessions and
promises to both p.utUs b all accounts,
that Ctcrnnnv suicecded five or six
months ago In pi eventing the two old
enemies from forgetting their nlllance
with tho Central Kmplics and flying at
each other's throtts

The doom of Bulgaria, as Tarls sees
It, Is nlieadv sealed As regards
Turl the situation Is more com-
plicated, but equally satisfactory for
the Allies Tho disasters In Palestine
point. Inevitably to the ruin of lanei
and his Young Tmk followers. Pails
foresees from now on a bitter con-
flict between Km or and his party on
the one hand and the Sultan and the
more liberal adviseis, with whom he
appears now to have sunounded himself

At the same time the Tuiks, not con
tent with being on bad terms with the
Bulgarians, have come to loggerheads
with Russia bv teaiing up the treaty
of Brest-I-ltovs- as the piesent masters
of Russia view It, through their seizure
of Baku and a good deal more of
jUiat hitherto has been Indubitably Hus
clan territory,

' Cotton Shipments to Re More Compact
Uanhlngtan. Sept. 25 To conserve

car space and lessen congestion at tennl-'nal- s,

the railroad administration ordeied
that after October 1 cotton and
cotton llnters must be loaded seventy-fiv- e

bales or more per car. Most com-

presses already are equipped to bale
cotton In the necessary density.
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Write or call for our new
out talerrdtna BookI
"Looking Into Your Oum
Bu."

A Series of

Eye Talks
Our Neit Talk, Med,, Oct. 0.
By Joseph C. Ferguson. Jr.

"The r We Her, the.
Store We Know."

m do jou go to an
OcuUe.t when joureves need atten-
tion? For exactly
tho same reason
that you go to a
physician whenyou are III.
In fact, the Oculist
Is a physician who
has sneclallzed.ln

31 study of the eye.
!x"ot only Is he thoroughly
familiar with It from thostandpoint of coriecting itsmisshapes, but he Is also
familiar with ils diseases
and Its many and complex
relations with other parts of
the body.

The Oculist XV III 'charge vou
a nominal fee for thoroughly
reliable advice unbiased
from every standpoint.
Glasses will only be pre-
scribed If necessary in
which event have the pre-
scription filled by un expeil-ence- d

prescription optician.

Prescription UptfcUm
E, 8 & 10 South 15th St

ire lio Sot Examine Butt
MThla Tlk' from a cooyrlsht

erlt all right reserved."

LAUDS TERAUCHI GOVERNMENT

Paris 'IVmps Suva Mtii-Lnnsin- g

Agreement H locked Germany
Special Cable to Lteninp Public Ledger

loivtloht. 111(1, bv Aciv lo'l. rtiiifj Co,

Pari, Sept -- B The Paris Temps
Izlng tile lecoid of tho retiring

Terauchl government In Japan, sas that
while weak In domestic affairs, It made
11 great mark In foreign politics As a
notable achievement In these foreign nf
falls, the Temps cites particularly the

arrangement whereby tho
United States and Jnpati agreed that
the Inltci countiy had special Inteiests
In China, but nlso that no foreign

should Impair China's Independ-
ence or territorial integrity

'This agreement," concludes the
Temps, "was the end of the Herman
ill cam that had begun at Klao-Cho- "

GERMANS EXPECT

FRESH RETREAT

Press Preparing People for
Further Retirement on

French Front

PREDICT NEW ATTACKS

Special Cable In lliening Public Ledger
I oiwrlvht, till by rte ork Ttmrt "n.

The ItilRlie, Sept li.".

The German people are being prepircd
for a fresh retreat of the tinman armies
and are told to cpct lenewed and
heavy attacks or. all sections fiom
1'iench English and iuer cans

I am told that fierm in mldlers who
refuse to fight nre n !ongr liot, but
that thev nie Interned in 11 big ramp
ncai llanovei Cases of drafts refusing
to leturn or go to the front .11 e now
cpiile frequent

Tlie Koinlsche Volks Zeitung pi edicts
fighting on a large scale on the western
front 'Theic Is no longer nnv doubt '

it sis, 'tint our enemies 111 the wi'st,
liaiuelv the Trench, laigllsh and Amer
ican", are prepiiing for a new nit.uk
with which tliej hope to chmge the luck
of the war

' It must be admitted " It pine cols
'tint the Amerlian troops had a pat mil
sin cess near Thlaucourt, the importance
of which we do not wish to unflei esti-
mate

' I ndouhtedlv, however, thev Inve not
attiined what thev strove for The
Aiiipi leans have not attempted fresh at-

tacks ngilnt the new positions which
our tioops took up and hive onlv now
bicught up their aitllleiv. It is, lliere-foi- e

to be expected that fresh attacks
will follow '

MINE SINKS SWEDISH GUNBOAT

German Dcice Kills Nineteen of
Crew in the Skagerrack

By the Associated Press
tnpenluiRrn, Sept 25 The Swedish

gunboat Gelnhlld his been sunk bv
striking a Herman mine In the Skagri-ra- k

with the loss of the chief ollioer
and eighteen men, reports the coi respon-
dent of the Polltikcn at the Skaw, the
northernmost point of Denmark

Persistent juniors, he adds, are tui-re-

at thr Skaw lint another Swedish
gunboat struck a mme a few daVH ago
and that a greatel pait of the ucnv weie
killed.

PERSUING AGAIN HONORED
Paris, Sept 2.r. The King of Monte-

negro has decorated Mnslial l'och and
General Pershing with the Gr.intl Cross
of the Order of Danllo

A gold medal has been awarded to
Cicnual T'"och for braver In the fighting
at Verdun.
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of
style, durability,
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garments

service

Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Suits

26.75 28.75 30.75 34.75

Ladies' Misses'
Street, Top and Motor

Coats

29.75 33.75 37.75

Girls' and Juniors' Suits
25.75

Girls' Juniors' Top
Coats, 25.75

New Velour Mats

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

MA Y FORCE BULGARS
OUT

Serbian Advance Has Assumed Importance, Says Gen-

eral Maurice Fate of Fourth Turkish
Army in Balance

hill
Special Cable Public Ltdgvr

Lopurlahl.
London,

situation Palestine Mace-

donia continues
terest Samirla Genera! Alleub
engaged clearing debris
seventh eighth Turkish
which have ceased exist lighting

Intcrct cinteiecl
fouilh Tutklh

which .Ionian, and'
.hitherto been scattered along
Iledjnz rallvvaj keep,

with
gaiilon Medini

likely I.lman
Sanders, was' reported have

avoid capture
lavah.v attempt defend
hlllj countiv
Tibet seems highly

Hoops pur-pu-

district merges
Lebanon Mount llennon ranges

onlv good 10.ul thiough along

coast would thtufoie
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northwest supplied fiom
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have
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need much
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.laffT This argues most ireful
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without
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OF COMMERCE AND ACCOUNTS
KhMNfi CI,SSKS l!HH-in- il NOUEN

ECONOMICS AND FINANCE
KCOSOMIt WValth

houttrn fitlorlpa, hint?,
health cannrlt ihar.u loniumptlon trndurtinu, exthncodi8trihut(on material wealth problems whkh econoinlia
primarily

rerj-d- a problems diFcusned Minimumtapltal, workmen's compensation nmnopo-lle- n

truHtfi, money credit, unions foreign slnslo
potlallftn

Induden study prattleal discussion mono.
requinltes Other panbs cleariiiB houne,

hange Ktderal Hescre Shtem, Farm Inherit

foreeoin? impossible
newspaper current literature imeliigtnUv without

study Ktonomita Mnatue,
outline course.

IMKICTOR. AKtll

CSfflP

individuality

Tailored

and

and

OF MACEDONIA

MAJOR

Palestine

Y.ukmuk

"I H

. Y'.

S&

lint jiait of the i'ouith Turkish Arm,
which Is notth of mmin niunges to
make Its escape and von Saml'Ms suc-

ceeds In putting u;i a defense on tlv
.)l nuitl liven If te Giiiiiui dors this

mile 11 for his Tinkish fi lends, Hie ir
suit will be lo leave virtuallj tlie
whole of Palestine In our binds, to cut
oT Hie Tuiks altogether fiom Arabii
ilnl bilng about the tan tender soonei or
I ite of such ot the enemv s roues as
am between Annum ami Medio

In M.iiednnli the iffeet of the won-deif-

progiess nnde bv the gallant
little) Setblan armv Is becoming mote
and more ippirent As I antic lp tied In

Inv last a'tiele, the Bulgars In nnsc-queii-

of the Serbian aeHauee in the
center have been impe'lleil to fall back
on tlie whole front fiom Lake D0I11111

to the north of Monasllt
On the left of Hie fiont of attack

Hie llaliins an- - now advancing and on
Hie light eon own Hoops anil Ihe Gmks

le moving forward aiioss Hit almost
iinpiegn ible positions winch we hive
be. n facing foi more' Hi 111 two uu
I lie result of this Ills been to widen

. ernllv tin somiwhit niiiow s illeut
which the s.pin hid it ited .mil ll

lusr Is now extended to ovei ninetv
miles 'Ihe wedge ell IV en Into Hie i.ui- -

git front his fi rm a veiv aeule incliel
11 ingle bee nine 1 igiii-ang- n irnngie
mil theiefore is llkelv to be mm li moie
cfrectlve

(Mil future ptospeets In this theitre
still depenil meiiilv on tin ichh vi mint
of the Sethi 111 mm at the ipex of
the salient It Ins cut the 111 In line
of the lllwav fiom Ghevgell to les
mil the hi inch lallwav whlili b ives
in main line it Giailsko mil ions to
Prllep anil heme the liiilgar wlilieli m
iK on tlie md I' ft if 'be SMhlin
ndvanie 111 continue up Hie V ird 11 to

,(s liibuni Piss north of Prllep will
be turned and the P.il'g u ain-- spin m

two

Mnv ltnllv nt IliibnnH Pass
The Htllgirs aie lepoited to hive

nnde a light nilw iv from eles up t,.
liibuni Piss wliich nnv lie'p them to
nllv tliere mil '" ane eeitiln, to
itnke is desjwrate m effoit is Is wlthm
tlieir nowei to do this and elo so m tin
I tin connection betwieu the wings of
tlieii arniv

Probablv thev will now fall link on
tlie Dull in fiont to 111'" Heiishit7a lance,
when' thev em fei el tbeil Hoops fioiu
the solli-Seie- s lallwav and will 111- -

deivor In hold Hie left hank or tin
,ud"r fiom iinr SHoinltza station to

the Junction of Hie vaielii and the
Cfini lieu lirailsKo and fiom Gr iilstn
will tiv to ostaiuisn ,1 ime tliiougli the
Hibuna Mounljlns to the north of
Priirp

II li so villi to them to hold the
Serblin adduce up the arilir tint it
would not be at all surmising If, In
011 t to obtain ror the
center, thev drew link theli left from
Seies anil I )em n mil ev ie uatrd
tliose poltions of Micecliinli wliirli

In Hull hands
The events of tho next two or three

divs should decide whether the Hulgais
will he foieed to ni ike a geneni and
considciablo wltlidiaw.il on the whole
front, in whether tl v will he able to
pitch up some sue li line as I indli'iled
ibove In nnv event to tin Seililui
annv alreadv belongs t lit honor of hiv-
ing affecteil a veiv lomplete change In
tin sltuat'oii In Maceelonl

?
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Are $
Choice of all-wo- hCiRc.-,- ,

clours, poplins, bioadcloths
and Kabul dines.

Tailored effect". Otheis fur

Lingerie
liie .mil eiubioldei

tjlis, alMt talloied and tucked
Main

Women's New
Suits

.Smart
model silk

trimming on
collar and
of coat,

VK ,
v- -

'

Troops in Hedjas Sacrificed
and Yemen Left to

Devices

ALLIES TAKE AMMAN
diverf.eiieles In tin methods

r".......o nf of the allied and enemv high oinniands
lMeil llllller N Hmmn .,, the situation on battle- -

FliiK Wait In

In

Rv W. T MS?i:Y
P'lint Cable to I. letting Public Ledger

Willi (he Itrillsh rnilcs in I'alt'slinr,
Sept 21 (dolnvedi

The Tinkish Seventh and llightli
iitnlps. mo xlttiiillv wiped out

xoiv small ntiniboi who succeeded
In goltlng ucinss thc Ionian in

lntcjics weie a mere fiagtnent
of the fence that opposed us on tho
mottling of tile 11th Thev aie almost
milt ply vvltliout w ir mateilal and It
Is extti'inelv eloubtful whether even
one Klin, lot iv en untiling on wheels
-- nt nvvav A few bite lies In the
lie lioleliug nut In It leeessllile spots
It nllv bo a div 1.1 two be fm 1 ill nto
iiiillirlcil tip

Teiiliv Ihe cav iliv iptuied the Im
pinlnnt pott nf llilfi and histoikal
Ado .I'll Kssilt Tlie lesitlt Is fit
teaching In Its effee t 11111 A'.ab allies
i.iplllli el .M ilu

Toil iv s iw one ot tin most leniitk-ibl- e

slglus 11 suldli evei g icd lipnn
I "1 mil Ilnlata while the to
N.ilnillis fills lliloiluli thi'iiaggv lillls
md uiilinw p twos (lute stietcli six
tulles of di In is of tho (tic

aunv In nm-- tinu of
tnin .it fi ,.... M111.1 in. unlit tbe.o have
been mine of htipi ,

md this, nlv
ue.i alone clgtitv s.viti guns 01 van
ills and fullv inpll of hoi so
mil nxoii (liawn ue.u Iv 100
niolen - Held kitchens
wileiiai's and i 111 is nT othet

lilo.k tin mill e u-- 1

ii's thousands of anliuils' bodies
mil Tuiks and Genu

Tod iv the ail nun hivp
in the Cssalt and Annum .11 ea

,,,,

Ins Piieniv and also ked
st ition .md tb" M lfi ik till di nine

iTliric vvpic sexei il illicit lilts lnclud
lug on tun hnigir. wlileh was
Inn tied

l.nililnil. Sept --
"

Ainmiii. on Hie Iiedii i.iilio.iel line
bpMinil the Rliei has been
i iptiiteil and tin' .nl lining Diitisli
I'm mil and Ai.ib fmut implied

rutthei link into the desei l

.11 c 1 to the cist IKiDlellnK to
icceheil fmm ieiifi.il
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Store Opens 10 Closes 4:30

MARKET
Our Women's Misses'

Fall Suits
Unmatchable

or plush tiimmed.
A htIo for cpiy figuie and n hue foi

eety woman and niits. Second Floor.

New Waists
tilmnied

M.tor
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PALESTINE
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Wealth of New Expressions In

NEW FALL DRESSES

$0.75 & $25-0- 0

I)e eloped of serges, crepev h.itin and
wool JeTses

Embroideries, frlnKe?, t.issels nnd panels are
foi cffceti trlininings

.stiuigbt line, coatee and tunic model"

with
plush

bottom

iliheis

$1.50 Envelope Chemise
1 sbeer with neat lu trimmings.
VI1lt0 or pink Main 1 litor.

&
& J

Fall Serge

tailored

d

coveted

batiste,

)

Also Serges and

A wofideiful lclo-lirk- e

offering of
brand. frocks

All newest st)le
effects.

All newest colorings,

Riitisl

Mtfil to
14 jrar

Twontyr

t'A

A

Ine.

new
the

98c

In Our Basement
Women's $12.50 $15 $A.O0
Taffeta Satin Dresses

$14-9- 8

ABANDON

Georgettes

Girls'
Dresses

Ulnitluiuis andIn dozens
of new styles. Some
trimmed others

I J ' AH sires up to 44. '
,. II JLOH0ME OF STYLE AND ECONOMY V

FfJvts 'V V4'i'tV,''-'y- f v ;It x --
, 4rtii5? jvvf TjvjiaV' "vwv, -- ww.'jLa'tys.i' i.rvfnIKv

ARMY

Force
Ojvn

Napoleon's

Wash

98c

FOCH'S CONSTANT NIBBLING
KEEPS GERMANS WORRIED

U hilr Prrimrinp for Hip-Sta- ir Oprrntum Illicit Commnntlor

titling limy nl Qmtil "Jiimiinp Off Votes" for Itlitrh.
tmt'ritnn Hit m July pprviiitlcd

I!v WA1.TIR 1)1 RAM Y

Special (.able lo h.iemng Public l.edger gigantic snuggle liow mil. .1 gieat.r
Copunalii nn liy X.t. I ork 7imr(n I" Hie .outlast In the geiieial situation

Mil Hie I renrll rnilfs. Sept .1
Marked

Willie the

vehicles

fiont eluilng perloels like Ihe pi.sint 01

piepaiatti.il and lute mission between
big-s- c lie npeiutl.itiH

III Hie Interval betw.n the Mar.
and Mav battles and be Tore Hie stioke
of .lul I". tlie Germans were innipal

'
eiuicsceiit eieeiillv In sectois

white an offensive wis actticllv
I hul pnsoiuil .xpeil-enc- e

of this on the Maine in Ihe e.ulv
.l.ivs of .lulv. whin the calm wis so
ib,souto that It was elillli ult to reallic
til it a state or w ir 1 xlstcd

Doubt'ess Ilinele nbu-- g hop"il lo lull

the defendeis Into 11 fr. ling of filse se-

em but the fatil Haw In the theorv
was that iiidess tin battle wnsactuilh
begun he hid thus abandoned all Hie

advantages if sup rioi numbers and
permitted To. h to pel feet bis

fm eh fens. iinilisliirlHil
Tlie fmt is that lb. G. rnnu litmicrl-- 1

il supciloritv wlileh ceitilnlv existed
thin, wis litgelv iiullinid bv the divi-

sion of tin armv Into sliock anil hom-

ing ilivllons W ltil. Hie foiinei wire
excluslveh teserved for Hie blow to 1

ilellvered thelitt.i w.i. 111. sell
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